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urvival of a micro-vascular free ﬂap after a
rolonged cardiac arrest
ear editor
In this letter, we document survival of a micro-vascular free ﬂap
fter a prolonged cardiac arrest in a 68-year-old man with a history
f allergy to iodine, arterial hypertension, smoking 10 cigarettes
 day and not consuming alcohol, with an oro-hypopharyngeal
arcinoma staged as T3N3M0. Surgery included a repair of the pha-
yngeal wall with radial forearm micro-vascular free ﬂap. During
he procedure, the patient was hemodynamically stable; however,
uring the closure of the cutaneous plane, he suffered a severe
radycardia followed by asystole, which required 15 minutes of
esuscitation maneuvers. A total of 5 milligrams of adrenaline was
dministered. The patient was later transferred to the intensive
are unit, where he remained for 7 days. After this event, the post-
perative period presented no signiﬁcant incidents. Successive
broscopic examinations showed a well-vascularized pharyngeal
ap with no closure defects.
Microsurgical reconstruction after the extirpation of a head and
eck tumor has become a procedure bearing a success rate in excess
f 97% [1]. The general condition and the intra- and post-operative
edical complications that can put at risk both the survival of
he ﬂap and the patient are gaining more importance thanks to
he high reliability of surgical techniques [2]. An episode of car-
iac arrest causes metabolic changes as a consequence of tissue
ypoxia and damage, which is also caused by the drugs used for
reatment. External cardiac massage can achieve between 5 and
0% of the myocardial blood ﬂow, increasing to nearly 40% of the
evel prior to the arrest with the use of vasopressor drugs [3]. Even
hough adrenaline has an overall favorable effect on the resusci-
ation, its peripheral vasoconstrictor effects could jeopardize the
lood supply to the ﬂap. However, there are studies that ﬁnd no
ink between the use of vasopressor drugs and the survival of free
aps, even though patients considered to date had not been admin-
stered such a high dose of adrenalin [4]. The amount of time a
issue can survive ischemia has been considered. This depends on
hether it is a cold or warm ischemia, as well as the type of tissue.
fter a critical period of ischemia, the ﬂap undergoes the no-reﬂow
henomenon, by which it will not survive even if we  perform a
roper oxygen supply, due to the metabolic changes. Complications
elated to the venous stasis have as much or even more inﬂuence
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.anorl.2014.12.005
879-7296/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.on the survival of the ﬂap [5]. It is well known that this tissue can
survive under ischemic circumstances during the period between
the cutting of the supply vessels and the micro-vascular anastomo-
sis, so we can think that the ﬁndings are not surprising. However,
in our patient, we should consider not only the lack of ﬂow but
also the violent mechanical and pharmacological aggression that
the recent anastomosis and the ﬂap had to suffer due to reanima-
tion maneuvers. Therefore, although there are theoretical odds for
ﬂap survival, this is the ﬁrst time that it has been documented in
vivo.
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